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Resolutiort

Uuite t'o Re-fkltablish the Central

Committee oll the CPI (M-t)

(5)

line and Jvlarxsit.Leninist style of work, ahd this alone can

build up people:'s army and a revolutionary united front for

. advancing the rreru-democratic revolution of India, This has
- been prov:d b,3yond doubt by the great upsurge of revolu-

tionary rnovemonlrs throughout India with the formation of
the Ct'tr (M"L) withr a correct general line and path of
Indian revolutitrn.

The history r>f the Communist Party of India has uptil
rlow remained one of ritrrrggle between the revolutionary ranks

and the ce ntral lr:arJe rship. !'rorn time to time the central

leadership succ,rrrLbed to revisionism, betrayed the party and

the revolutit>rr anci becanre renegade. On the other hand the

revolutionary ra,nlils have been constantly waging fight against

the central leaCership, and had re-crganised, re-established

revolutionarry ct:ntral leaderstrip. In continuation of this two-
lirae struggle l\axalbari peasant revolt was the concretc

practice o[' \4arxism-Lerrinism-Mao Tse Tung thought in the

Indian rer,'olution, fon the first time. The Naxalbari peasant

rcvolt under th,e leadership of the Communist rr:volutionary

ranks played a histor:ic role and marked a turning point in
the historl' ol Commrrnist Movement in India. It is for the

first tirne im the history of Communist Movement in India that

lvlao-Tse-'llung thought was upheld as the development of

Marxisrn-Leninism, the stage and character of Indian revolu-

tion r:orrectly analysed and upheld, and a correct general

orientation ancl Jrath ol'Indian revolution upheld' And above

' all the Corrrmunist revolutionary ranks for the first time.

couragcously detnarcated thernselves from the revisionist
- central leade^ship. The greatest contributioir ol'the Naxalbari

peasant revolt has been the re.organisation of the Communist

party of India on the ideological-political foundation of
Marxism-ll-enirrism-Mao Tse 'fung thought. In this process

the C. R, rankc have had to wnge ideological-political strugglq
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fhg CPI (M:L) and its funclamt:ntal ideological-politicalr
orientation remains standard lre:rrer of Indian revolution,
apd objectively reflects revolu ionary aspiration of Indian
people.. Inspite of the serious deviations arrd spliting of,

CPI (M-L) into several fractionr, the funclamental ideological..
political orientation stands tht test of revolrrrionary practice

'1'iJ'ln:"11i,,,^, leadersbip or cpl (M-L) rzrited to resolve
correctly certain major qucstiorrs of policy regardinei mass line,
military line, and style of work ; i. re. regarding tactical line .

lnstead of devicirrg corre ct I [arxist-Leninist policics irr the
light ot'objective aLnalysis, th,: LlcrrtraI Iczrtlcrs]rip startedr
divicing such policies subjectively, Conseqrrently, our revolu-
tion suffered serious damage arrd set-backs. And, central

leadership, gradually, deviated l:rom the ve ry icleological-politi-
caf foundation of the party. In organisational princlple and
pplicies tbe central leadership had a sectarialr individualistic
and bureaucratic trend. Due ,o their sectarian :rtrd individua-
iistip. trend it had earlier failerl to winover and mobilize all

1!9.gingere C. R.'sin the party, through ideological-political
qlruggle arrd persuation, throrrgh out India rinder its banner-

Jhprgt, the Bth Congress (first a.lter the re'orgatrisation) of the

party, botdly drew the clear line of demarcati<ln between
,Marxism and revisionism, unhe ld the correct general orientar

tation and path of Indian f{sv(,,lution, yet adopte d certain 'lefto
adventurist policies on the questions of mass line, military Iinot

4nd styleof work, i. e. tactical lirr: ; ar:<1 authoratarian organisa'

tional policy. Consccltrently, inrmcdiately aftcr the Bth party

(7 )

Congress (May '70), on the one hand, the revolutionary move-

ments under the p;lrty's leadershib suffered further damage and'

ret-back, on the other hand, the party was centrally split and 
'

: sential committee (Bth C. C.) disintegrated,

During the last 7 years, a complex and widespread icleologi-'
- 

cal-political confusion prevailed among rhe different organisa',

tions of CPI (M-L) zrnd among lhe C. R. ranks at large' Due

to this complex and widespread ideological.political confusiotr

and the splittist and liquidationist activities of some self styled

leaders, the CPI (IvI-L) could not re-unite and re-established;

a unigue Marxist-Lr:ninist central leadership. whatever efiort$

were made in this direction, resulted in certain different centrc,

becorning bigger o:r smaller, but to real unification of CPI'

(M'L) has yet been accomPlishrd.

But now the situation has changed. The 'left' and right

opportunist trends had developed into anarchism and captula-l

tionism rr:spectively ; and thus the splitting and divisive forceJ

: clearly stand identified in the eyes of the C. R, ranks in general

and organisations o[ CPI (M-L) in particular. So, we now

-have arrived at a potentially favourable condition in the

history of our pu"ty, in unity under a single party centralism'

In the light of our experience of the last ten years, of ouq

reyolutionary pract'ice, experience of two line struggle in the

party and ot unitying the CPI (M'L) for re-establishing the

centralism in the part"y ; .we have 
'u.rirld 

at a uniqu" poi"i
of view regarding the party line, its deviations and necessary

. rectifications. Above all we arrived at a unique resolve to'
' reorganise and reunite the CPt (M'L) centrally. We havg

further arrived at utranimous resolutson regardirrg the Process
of the unification.

We hold that, the Political Resolution at its foundation
(22nd April'69)is the basis of the CPI (M'L) and the funda-
mental aspects oI that resolution were correct and errors are to r

be rectified on the basis of the lundamentally correct asPects. 
I

I,

./,./;G
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To attain Party unity and re-establishing Party centralism'

$rc will have to attain unity abuut thr: main lessons of our

cxperiences ( of last ten years revolutionary practice) of the

'left' and right deviations and the lessons of the two lines

rtruggle in the party. [n the ligt't of this experiences, we

will have to attain unity on the rrr'ajor questions of political

line-strategy, iactics, land policy, rrilitary line and style of
work ; and organisational line.

We will have to wage uncotnprorniling struggle against the

liquidationist line, rvhich previously in the name of rectilying

the .errors o[ the party line was trying to revise the very

fundamentals of ttre party line I anC at present openly denon-

cins the party line and have desart':d the party ; they are

the-Satyanaryan Sirrgh Ciique and ''Jrrity Conrmittcc''

We the following organisations ot' tbe CPI (M'L) have

attained unanimity on the above bas- s' 'flre differences alnong

ourselves, ttlat yet to be resolved, mainly t'orlccrrtin6; emphasir

on this or t[rar policy zrnd whiclr z riise frorn our different
:putti"f-p*.trcal cxpericnces. A tbrcugh and all pcrvading

rcview of the past tcn years strugglt on the basis of the party's

iundamental Iine, undcr a unique grtirlence, can only resolve

these differences and this can be tirrally acconrplished in the

9th party congress' But we resolve that, these differenceo

cannot and should not hinder thr: r(lunilication of the cPI

(M-L) and re'establishing a r'rniqre central leaclership' i' c'

the 8th central Committee.

We, the following organiseLtions o[ the CPI (M'L)' havc

achieved great unity and henceresol're tt> nrak'e united efforts lbr

the re-utrification anJ re'o.!a"it"tio" of CPI (M-L), centrally'

lVe furthet strggest a process whi clr 'a'e rryill hencr:forth carry

out for re'uniting the CPI (M-L) 1rd re'establishing a strong

Marxist-Leninist central leadcrship'

In our efforts lbr centrally uniff irrg the CPI (M-L) these

orq;;is;tions ancl individuals'will joinrly' have to abo^Pt- a

;l,Tl,ili-;;g.",,[,,i],,,,,,i 'e'oluti()tr, 
i. i6': liIlrt t'f lesrons oI thr:

(e)
past experiences. A ceritral team is to be formed on that-basis'
We understand that' thris Central Team can not initially

Committee.
The re.establish Bth c:entral Committee will mobilise all the

party forces ancl C ll.'s in the party on the basis of the afore'

said ideologicat.poli.tical tine, stratrgy, tactic-al line,. .land
policy, miliiary lint:, wc,rking policy aiid organisational line ;

and will lead the re,zolutionary movenrents in a planned way
: and convene the 9th c)nllrc:ss o[ the Party at an early date' '

- Date : 8th I)eceinber li'7 r' :: ,

I. Punjab-Him rchal State Urrity Oommitteer CPI-(Vt'L)

]ry"rt_Pqf_l Stat,: ()rga.nising ()ornruittee, CPI-(\,!!) 
_2.

3.

4,
Y4"*fte_!13f: O,rganising Cornmittee, CPI (\{-L)
Provisional (lentre, CLUI4 II_



"Erplanation To 'thE Cl. C. R,Esolution"

AN APOI.OG I!iI'S PIEA

From Edward Bernstein to l,li<ita I(ruschev through Kar$
Kautsky, revisionism was lrush(:d firrther to thwart and subvent
Marxism. Aforesaid men irrder:d <lould wo,rk as stumbling
block to it's growth; but for a while. Iiut thel:e after a set of'
buffons have appeared to' trail behind the footwork of their.
masters, who start and frct for rrn hrour and are seen no more.
These hangeis-on are not rirocthy a Dame but caricature,
Such what Mr. Satyanarayan Singh jLs. An arricle appearcd in,
ttCommunist Review", the rnouttrpi6l;6 of lvlr. Singh and'
his C.C. in August 1977 issue, irlwhich a defensive explanation,
ir given for his turncout politicr.

The article bears the headin,;, "Expla:aation to the C. C.

resolutions." It deals with "thre(: resoJlutions, 'New situation,

eind our tasks"On the boycott o.'t:le'ctions', and 'on the conrins'

Assembly elections." In del'ersire e:rplanatiorrs of these tl.rree"

resolutions many points, vi::. intertrational contradictions'

domestic situation, Present chz n15e: a:nd the tasks of CPI(ML)-'

are raised. All these are ju'JgerJ supcrficialy without going

into its root i.e. foundation. In this lcrrgthy zrrticle, alignmcrrt

any change in any country, tl:en one would try to see tts'

,uarr.. Mr. Singh aud his ll(l indecd saw a change in our

,change, rather $'e do see this ehange' But the question what'

iwe want to raise is tb. natu" of thi' cbange and wheather'

I ;;ii*;i;"u *,i"., ror it ? E'verv comm"?"::-.0:':."t:::

( lt )
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doing so, they alwzrys exatnine the nature and charactqr oIsuct]
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.eovernments. And in such case also they keep the,wlreel-of.history in their orarn hands. kfr. Singtr, wouldyoutell, that your ((new palty,, (onew Government,, has declaredany such thing,? On rhr: contrary, since its enthroned, it -.declared that it would fol lo,ry the policy as pursued by previour'government. Thus wh rt wc saw that same foreign masterstushed here one after arrother, Military and other heads of'Soviet Social Imperialisr lltate came lrere within a rnonth

aoso ina state visit, wha: liecret deal was made between two,gov€rnm€nts was not reyealed to the pcople, but from anannouncernent it appearerl that Indo-Soviet pact ( the other.day you named it-Arrns Act) would not he'ub.ogut..l.
Then rushed in the State head of U. S. A. thereafter Mr. prime
Minister of U. I(. and other big orsrnall foreign masters
f,ollowed the pursuit. It s not ,ppJ..ed any where or evenin bourgiecious press, so lhr,rt p.opt. ca' learn that eve, asingle international dea , act or: pact made with plevious
'Govcrnment is abrogaled. It proves that e>rternal policy remainsunchangr:d. So 'yo.,. foi.rrrr.iio., J ,, change does not.coroborite rvith actrlaLlh"; ;;;;;;"G international relation.

About change concerrrirrg dornestic relation, Mr. Singh
'.and his C. C. accused that,,,,some revolutionaries are not pie-
pared to properly assess the 

'esults 
of' the recent elections.

They took it as a rnere charrgeof power from one big_bourgeosie
,...'to another. They say that there is nothing for the people
,to gain from this election. Our party rejects all such argu-
(nents as nothing but le't secl.erian and very harmful to ih.
'revolutionary cause.,, (p. l:2) yes, Mr. Singh, it is a justificd .

abuse I But the abuse of a jauncliced patient ! A jaundiced-
eye sees th,e world yelrow. As a.d when comunists in Iudia
wanted to tread the corlerrt path of Indian revolution, they
were abused. Such happe..d i., Telengana struggle, such
,happened in Naxalbari strugplle, and again now. Chamelionr
change their hue properly to suit with the situation, perhapr,

( l3 )

ou need marcy from 1'our masters for yottr past omission an4
missiorr, srr this sycophancy.

The same old leeclres, the vumpires are there who sueked

hnd have been sucking bood of the people but with added'

exuberarrce. Soon after March, attack on industrial prqle-
-teriate, peasarrtrf in the field and peoplc in general are some

points of proof, Price rice o[ essential commodities are

spiralling to sky'high, scarLity of sonte items and ollte rs are

stock pillecl to trade in underworld, are daily experie nee of

the people. Anril wherr people want to voice their justde mand'

the ..democrati,c" Janata government reward them not by

what they need brrt b)' bullet' Such reward people had irr

Rajahara, Faridabad, Gaziabad, Kanpur and in other places'

So, unbridled exploitation of domestic masters of the Janata
t-
i:

he fares well in the test' So this appeasement !

He maY do 
"whatever 

he might' 1"' 
when'he *l::::'l:

arr revolution' and more over' when \re
act as tactics of :Indi'

rr -e!^^ ,-.i*rt, 'r.ir'rerents of Naxalbari path and
brings allegatiorn aS$T.!

-'^-rtns In the article

elections at
..At present

CPI (M'L), it can tlot'

I^ *t.^t;"that' '(The ::"^,ii:,:::':1It lS saru "'*-'

' f gYond "."Y 
dl'"b: .:l:.,:::::

.""ra", when the revoltrtionarY m

;;;;.. utilise the Present Parl

ir,..at" "t 
the revolutionary m over4 6nf " " "' i''1r'r

""';;; shoulcl disllnguish,t':.. PittiFTjllt-?

by ;;; J'iori't'"1 ::l: ^::":::,',''";"et 
Pq'lif!"|l

iJ ,ir" tr"rest o[ revolu.tionary struggle' . i rir:ll

-,***#
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Tho'" wrroaccuseusof rev:isirrnisrnonthis score, are only

'rnounting some left srogans witr'rout any sincere effort to bu,d
-.a,people's revcrlutionary movern,rnt.,; ( p. 38_39 )Thisis the third time comrrunists of Ind.ia laced the samijld trick. C)nce .on the eve of first general elecrion when-Telengana 

struggre was sureing icrr.wa'd, thenseconcl time when-Naxalbari 
armed peasant revolt shook the world, and this

" time when after a selback, C pI (M_L) burnt the torchfor unity. I-irst time the CpI leadership could befool ,itank and file workers, seconcl tirne rlpJ (M) leadership was.a-ble to hoodwink a section ol 3eneral mernbers, ancl third
.!ime Mr. Singh and his C. Ci :xploiting the name of CpI(M_L) is playing with the same old g.ame.
. Stage of development of lrdian"',mined the stag'e of Indian ,"uot,,tion,

"1,1 tactics, path and policy arrd e rL^colonial and semi_feudal country, the ,F
tion does not correspond with that
revolution, but with the path oJ, rrew -l-,.'The path followed by ctrinese o. oft, it ;'brought victorious end. The c;,rrli:oa I 1

.of e, ,":-y. Because meaning of this path is to find anarmy with the vcry begining oI political ."liui,y. f, Cnino,before Communist party wa$ fonncd,, the rising bourgeoisvc-had been fighting with arms a1;ainst its arrned enemy. Sothe bourgeoisie conducted.armed s:ruggle and thereby,"or;;
-Create 

its own army. And ,rh,,, l-o**unist party, aflerq ,being {o.p*, corfle into a.llaien<e w 
----"' Fq^Lr' .ttcr

participate' in the government, it se

lp(
fro:
robl
ccn

(he character of their move

lbut of class collaboration, whi
lilnovement. And then:fore, no
,who are in thelgovernment.
'aL^. nnr ,t.-.-i -'o-.

:1h.: gPI (M-L) wourd find an army as CpC did find.i,ill]:I::.g.oin: 11".: being "";;;;,. in nature, othersection ol the Lrourge.oisic,is week and r,"u" 
-r' "q'urv' urrrc.

external and domelti"p;*:'""'4'u 
trave no role in making

,t"?":t'-ly'11 - 
yl,t arouse the masses and mobilig'e the

::i:T^'"I ^I:T, 1lj:1d.", 
p^,iam-e. tarv i nsti t ution. B.;;:,

;i.1i:,1_":* ".1 
cPI.JMl; was to n,,d a,, ;;;;1;; ;"

1::,.:1t":tl,:.o:1,;i":,'activ;ty.-dei'i^;:il;'"il,il;.;Tl
Ijll-,ly,l"I:, "::,., not visuaris" ,;;;;; r;;ii,i":-ilbegining o[ its political activities.

( t5)

Ad,iranced section of ihbi,people' rallied behinrl

I
il:!4

_#
-is the real history of tt:n years s
of eighr years parryrliife, Mr..of history, woulci not l:arn
_that this type of gentlemin r

sirugele and precipitar:e rall rronsense. , ,. 
1,;r;,,1

The:path of armr:d struggle of Indian pedtiie, the path ofNaxalbori is great and glorious. It will u"f.i"r. ;.;;;;;
after another:. .No. pow(:r orr earth shall be able t6,crush it.

Comrades ; tr,et us not be dr:ceived with apolOgirtr";i;:
, i;'
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i I In retrostrrection ofthe dayi. rto ,asriess rtht: events that ol',Iip9o:r for, tl:i6-. futur"."-. r1.;;

; thi-;h;a;;":fi*.min ai into '-dl'
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:-. 1""i" il,it "i".;r.' 
-.iili Ind\
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-. -i^I*-;dj; t::::;ri,r: and interriationel,' piople.--AitirS,'Ad
:'.'their own'ilihterCi

crippled _child to prorech
wanted to draw rha --^-r-1 into thuir ;\-' rhat"Wag;t)r

ted to draw the-oeo.l"' tl
dn ^lr
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